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0■ e ;jL "rï«: TffiùfeÆS_.„ cheek, rendering her face et® silently away to apprise Mias Penelope 
more lovely while It lasted, but leav- of the joyful
ing her paler than ever when it had A month later the church of Wlndle- 
gone. ham was all ablaze with winter flow-

“Still wandering,” said her uncle ere, while crowds of happy, rosy- 
sadly, “surely, by now, Adrien ought cheeked children thronged the steps 
to have forgotten the past.” and porch, for it was the marriage day

“He’ll never come back until he 0f Lady Constance Tremaine and Ar- 
J-es,” said Lady Constance softly. rien Leroy. .

“No,” said her uncle with a touch There were no fashionable silk and 
of pride. “He will not come back un- satin-clad guests, or a body of mightyCHAPTER XXVI. (Cont’d). al^y" îote. XiES*"È"

It took some time to settle up all the ’ Living * the bell, my dear, and inquire for the both from childhood, made them man
details of “Harker’s Ltd.” Jasper life of the hunters mail." and wife; while Lord Barminster gave
Vermont had died intestate; and al- sl"ipl® ^ ”rdu. a „ht ,to burv the She obeyed him and returned to the the bride away. She had chosen to be
though advertisements were inserted and t™PP®rS- -nd restore his hopes fire again, placing her hand upon the but simply dressed, and followed only
in various papers, seeking his nextjf- folly ^.*e ^at, a„d restore hm hopes ^ m|n,g’^0U,deBr very beautiful by twd bridesmaids-s.sters of
kin, no answers were received. The,°f a ! ’’ er she looked, as the bright gleam of the Mortimer Shelton, who acted as best
money, therefore, reverted to the, „hm.r „;x months after the firelight illumined her face, more love- man. Among the few guests there.
Crown; and Mr. Harker, taking up his day, Barminster ly now because of its tender, womanly were also Lord Standon and Lady
real name of Goodwin, settled in king- deathofVei , rd Bajnj^ * io and the old man’B gaze Mûrie! Branton, soon now to be 
ston with his daughter add her hue-1sat in theHdis 'vîsThTir expresTn ni rested lovely on her. wedded themselves.
and, who now, thanks to Lonf Barmin-: ^ ”ùt far more gentie than in “When he comes back.” he said Adrien had explained the reason for
ster, owned a flourishing business^ ’ar8 were bent, sometimes on musingly, “Adrien will find a sweet, hi3 anger long ago, and Lord Standon

Lady Menvale ."«ver visited Bar-'foimer^years. som^times on the prize. He loves you, and h,s love too fu!iy understood to continue the
minster Castle again. She had sue- ‘a) fh of-his ward where she stood will increase and endure : coldness which had nearly spoilt their
ce.-ded in convincing her husband of deCep embrasqro of the window, Almost before he had finished life-long friendship,
the harmless nature of her flotation . , .snow speaking there came the sound of foat- Happy was the bride that bright
with, and patiently bore the brunt of j gazing the ha” 'but jt was 3tcps, and the door, opened. The girl winter morning, and Adrien as he felt
his very natural resentment at the | , w;s*fui f00v ;n her barely turned. her loved arm against his side, was
publicity accorded to his name at the g'“|d’e d^owed that her thoughts “Has the mail came in?” she asked, filled with gratitude and love,
trihl; though he acknowledged that sweet ey _ DaK.es of fiction to thinking it was a servant. “My darling,” he murmured
under the circumstances she could ^ad fealYt"es of the past and the future. But there was no answer. The emerged from the church, “we do not 
have done nothing else bu„ come for- i gLdenlv Lord Barminster raised footsteps came nearer, and someone need the world, you and I. We have
ward to exonerate Leroy. Then her buodenily i^o a bent down over the old man’s chair. each other, that shall be world enough
ladyship retired[into the country with his headi Ank- “Father!" exclaimed a manly voice. for us.”
her husband, who was greatly gratifi-! Constance, w nai nues J Lady Constance uttered a low cry,
ed in the dutiful interest she showed, erton say in hei letter . and Lord Barminster sprang to his fee
in him and his farm. All love of in-] The girl 1look it from the racK on me excU,mjpg; 
trigue seemed to have died out when. ,. . .. „,ect musj. “Adrien, my boy!”
her flirtation with Adrien ended, nor She saYa: reK ‘ Ashfords are well “Yes, father, it is I,” said Leroy, his 
was it ever revived. She has taken quite voice hoarse with emotion. Then he

Society, also lost it fashionable B"d. \' , ^n ,h Mr Barker is turned to Constance, who was gazing
monarch, as far as Leroy was con-1 an interest in them. Mr. Harxer is at him with teara „f joy in her eyes,
cerned. The vow that he had legist-. rather weak, but g’randchil- "Constance, my darling,” he said
ered beside the dead body of the girl j happy in the g gently. “Will you forgive me my
who bad so loved him was religiously, dren. n„rmim>ier “1 am! long neglect of you? My eyes have
kept. He disappeared from his form-1 “Ah!’ said ham,v th^v deserve a™ ! see5 you through all the darkness of
er place in the world of amusement, glad they a e .h PP£; t"^„d these weary months. I have hungered

rm-r””"- 1-" ™i tt ss
Batminst^Cartk for1;6tim^with Ms1 Lady Constakce put awey the letter]my own.” „„ unresiat.
father and Lady Constance; but, with she had been reading. ________________ ________
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THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS make your firm more profitable
h Or The Sunlight of Love There la money to be made 

by mine Concrete. Many 
hundreds of farmers have 
proved it.
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“Not to the world do I owe you, 
Adrien,’ said Lady Constance gravely, 
“but to another woman. Drawing 
him to the marble slab, which stood 
close to the porch, she bent down and 
placed her bridal bouquet of white 
roses on the grave of Jessica. But 
for her, life would have ended for both 
of us that summer day.

Adrien was deeply moved by her re
membrance of the child.

“My darling,” he said tenderly, 
have passed together through the 

Let us enter now into

Cakes-Pudd i -Past lies

\/OUR puddings arc palat- 
T able, why use Five Roses ? 

Simply because you wa n t 
them more daintily 
more digestible. Fi 
puddings digest unconsciously— 

every spoonful is a tasty « 
source of vitality.

porous, 
ive Roses

it“we
dark shadows, 
the sunlight of our love.

(The end).

] tablespoon of borax and a tablespoon- | 7. Eat regular meals at the table'
ful of soda to a basin of water. Dip do not hurry. 
the brush up and down in this and 8. Get eight h°u™ of steep 
then rinse and dry. 9. Cultivate a hobby, or have da.ly

with^ some friend who is
1 r

intercourse 
not a housekeeper.I The Guide 

to True Economy
Home Calendar.

<•
Clean out chests and closets where 

you are going to store furs and flan
nels . Clean furs by first gently beat- 

! ing them with a length of rubber hose 
i to remove all dust. After getting 

• i florist expressed the true state of af- dust out, rub hot bran or cornmeal 
j fairs well when lie said, “Ferns re- we„ into thc fur, lay away for a few

... , ! quire lots of water, but they are not d and then brush out thoroughly.
Eggless Cream Muffins—Mix t0-1 a uatic •< Coarse furs—bear, buffalo or even fox

gether two cupfuls of white flour, one-, ‘Ferns should be watered well from _may be washed with lukewarm wa- 
half level teaspoonful of salt, two tea- j.both tbg't and the bottom; but as ter and pure white soapsuds. Wipe
spoonfuls of sugar, and two rounded j gbon ag this is acc.0mplished the wa- dry with a clean cloth, hang where
teaspoonfuls of baking-powder. Stir 1 ter-dish in which the pot stands should i tur w;n dry quickly, and then comb 
in a cupful of cream or enough for a ; be em tjed and the fern given no more 
stiff batter (first beating in the Plnch j Water for several days. The soil al the 
of soda if sour). Beat very thor- j dries out more rapidly than that 
oughly and bake in buttered gem-pans ^ thg bottom; therefore the fern 
in a hot ove|. should not be watered from the bot-

For other varieties of muffins omit t(jm ag (lften as from the top.
cupful of the white flour and sub- wben a fel.n bcgins to look sick, it 

stitute a cupful of rye or Graham ghouM be turned completely out of the 
flour, bran, rolled oats or wheat, or ] and the soi) examined carefully, 
corn-meal, and proceed as before Any thfi bottom P0il has a grayish-white 
of these may be baked either in shal- co)w and is soggy, the fern has been
low loaf form or in gem pans. kept wet too long'at a time. In such x Handy Laundry-Bag.

For biscuit, use the same formula, . . . t t0 vefl]l the pot with ‘ , . c .adding merely enough cream for a ' This laundry-bag is a great im- Mother Seiget s Syrup, they
rather firm dough. Knead lightly, j j,, general it is best not to water provement over , the old-fashioned
roll three-quarters of an inch thicl<': tbo. fern every day. If tile tempera- draw-string laundry-bag. A wooden
cut in rounds, prick twice with a f«''k,11 of tbe ,.00m 'jH aliout 65 degrees, coat-hanger forms thc top of the bag
let stand for ten minutes and bake j . from butb lbc top and bot- which curves to fit snugly over the
in a quick oven. 1 tom ome a week is sufficient. If the hanger. -The opening is formed by a

For short cake roll this dough into . • ture ig gy degrees or above, slit from tne top, half-way down the
two round.sheets about one-third of an ... vv dav center of the front of the bag, and is

bound with heavy tape. This makes
it very easy to get things in and out ; for a few days ; long enough 
of the bag without removing the hang- j to give it a fair chance to make 
er from thc hook. This bag would 
make a very pretty gift if made of 

having the opening bound

earner A device that enables persons in any 
seat of an automobile to regulate its 
speed without the knowledge of the 
chauffeur has been invented by a Ger
man.

«

This year, Instead of buying new clothing and 
household effects, let Parker restore those you 
have already. You will gain in every way. 
We are specialists in

Several Hot-Breads From One 
Formula.

MOTHER
DYEING and CLEANINGSEIGEL’S Gloves Gowns, Feathers, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Car- 

known throughout theout with a coarse comb.
Store furs in closet room haying a 

small window if possible, as this will 
help keep moths away and afford air 
to clothing that might otherwise be
come somewhat musty. Pour a little 
turpentine in the corners 
wardrobes, trunk, and 
where the furs are stored and moths 
will not molest them.

pets, Gent’s Clothing. We are 
Dominion for out thorough work.

Send for our Catalogue on Cleaning and Dyeing.SYRUP
The proof of Mother Seigel’s 

Syrup is in* the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
791 Yonge Streetof closets, 

containers Toronto

are now strong and well.

IS EXCELLENT FOB
If you are afflicted by Indi

gestion or other disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup regularly

ms.
inch thick, bake and put together with 
any fruit desired.

Fruit buns may be had by rolling , 
k the dough into a :-heet about one-half To brighten your old faded carpets, 

an 'inch thick, spread with a thin lay- rub with warm water and ammonia to 
or marmalade. . which a tablespoonful of borax has

_____ IUses for Borax.

its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition.

er of soft jelly
Sprinkle over this a layer of currants been'added.
or chopped raisins, or of stoned and ; Add to the last rinsing water to 
halved dates, pressing them slightly make your clothes white, 
into the dough. Roll, cut in half- ; Use powdered borax to get rid of 
inch slices andybake. j cockroaches and beetles.

For a delicious steamed puddjivg, lay A teaspoonful added to a gallon of 
• the roll in a ÿteamev over boiling wa- hprd Abater will make it soft.

ter, steam one and one-naif hours and : For freckles, add ( a quarter of a 
serve in • slices with hot lemon sauce, drachm of p'owdered borax to one 
or sugar and cream, ouncé of lemon juice and half a

The wholesome and economical ways drachm of sugar; mix; let it stand for
the face oc-

crc tonne,
with ribbon and the hook of the hang
er wound with ribbon.
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HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION

The Housewife’s Day.
Here are a few items for the house

keeper’s daily program:—
Have a definite plan for each 

day’s work and try to carry it out.
2. Spend at least twenty minutes 

daily in the open air.
3. Take a daily bath.
4. Work but do not worry.
5. Read one chapter from some 

good book every day.
fi. Drink plenty of water.

INDIGESTION.1.

Tiwr.nobottle of Syrup contains 
three times as much as 

the 5°c size. »Vof using cream scraps in baking and three days and rub .on 
cooking are legion, and arc limited casionally.
only by the ingenuity of the cook and j Dissolve a little in warm water to 
the amount of cream at her disposal. ' clean the teeth.

To clean your hairbrush, add a
Ferns Not Aquatic.

Many women are unsuccessful in'*- 
raising ferns because of too much or 
too little, watering. Usually, how
ever. the trouble is too much water; 
often the pot containing the fern is | 
allowed to stand in a plate of water 
for several days at a time. The soil 
at the bottom of the pot quickly be
comes sour under "such conditions. A

m' PEERLESS POULTRY FENCE |
, A Real F moo-Mot Mailing J l|b\g
A Strongly made end closely epecod—making It e complete Xo 01
* barrier against Urge animals a? wrll a» smell poultry Top |. , W
S and bottom wires No. e—Intermediates No. 12 wire-made# Ji AMSjX 1 
F by tbe Open Hearth process which time and other teste have I II w — « ,1
F pro rw. tobeibe UlL Send for eelalog. Atk ebout nur firm end ornamental liiU. AL JltydUl 
'fimolof. Agencies newly everywhere. Agent* wented In uneulgned terrltoty.liproyKy—

The Banwell - Heal# Wire Fence Company, Ltd.. V 1|6 ÏA
Winnipeg, Men.. Hamilton, Ont.

N1V
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Thrift is served, and health preserved, 
by wearing rubber footwear around 
the farm in rainy, sloppy weather.

Quality and long wear, whether in 
rubber farm boots, high rubber boots 
or rubbers, are assured if you choose 
a pair bearing on the sole any one of 
these Trade Marks:

“MERCHANTS"

“GRANBY"

ms

( >
Jac^uci Quilafi tUBBER nâa

“DOMINION"
■DAISY’

"JACQUES CARTIER" 

“MAPLE LEAF"
SB□A

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited t
If better sugar Is ever produced than the present 
REDPATH Extra Granulated, vou may be sure it will 
be made in the same Refinery tnat has led for over half 
a century—and sold under the same name—REDPATH.

“let Redpath Sweeten it”
Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal;

<S7 Rubber Goods in the British Empire 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES • MONTREAL, P.Qi 

SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA ^* 
t8 “SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA .« Jl

_____________ I T~i Cul '

Largest Manufacturers

15y£
.00 lb. Bags. _

V

liquid); for White Shoes, “2 in 1 White Cake (cake) and 
“2 in 1 White Liquid" (liquid); for Tan Shore, “2 in 1 Tan (paste) 
and “2 in 1 Tan Combination” (paste and liquid).

lOc Black—White—Tan lOc
F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA LTD., - Hamilton, Can.
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